Name: ______________________________ Age: ____________

Address: ____________________________________________
GLEANERS (under 8 years old) and SEARCHERS (8-11 years old)

1

Luke 15 verse 7

2

John 15 verse 11

“I have spoken these things to you __
_______________________________
_______________________________
______________________________”

4

In the first section is a story Jesus told
about a man finding treasure. It’s a
picture of the joy of the Lord Jesus in
giving everything He had so that He
might have people who love Him.

3

Match the subjects with
the correct description

The
kingdom of
heaven

… was hidden
in a field

The
treasure

… sold all to
buy the field

The man

… is like a
treasure

What was the merchant searching for?

____________________________________

____________________________________

5

What’s it about?

What did the merchant fi
fin
nd?

____________________________________

____________________________________

6

What did the
merchant do?

Sold all that he
had to buy the
pearl

Sold some of his
goods to buy the
pearl
15

Gave up trying
to buy the
pearl
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“I say unto you, ________________
_______________________________
_________________ repenting sinner”

Have you ever wondered how Jesus
felt about His disciples and how He
feels about us? We’ll read today
how our Lord Jesus rejoiced and still
rejoices in those who love Him.

SEARCHERS (8-11 years old)

Look at:
7

Jesus sent the disciples to preach the kingdom of God and
heal the sick.

8

Jesus told them to take bread and money with them.

9

They were to stay in whatever house they went into, and
from there depart.

10

What were they to do if a town or village didn’t
receive (or welcome) them? ______________
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___________________________________________
________________________________________ [1]

11

Who did people think Jesus was? (3 needed)

True False

What’s it about?
Jesus sent His disciples on a
mission to preach, giving them
power and authority over
demons and to cure diseases.

____________________________________ [3]

In Luke 9 the twelve were to learn
to be dependent as they went
through the villages announcing
the gospel and healing people.

12

In Luke 10, seventy disciples were
sent out and returned rejoicing.

______________________________________

What had Herod done to John the Bapti
tisst?

________________________________________ [1]

Read:
13

16

Why did the seventy disciples have great
joy?

___________________________________ [1]

14

What did Jesus say the disciples should
really rejoice about?

___________________________________ [1]

15

Why did Jesus praise the Father?

______________________________________
___________________________________ [2]

Who knows the Son?

__________________________
and who knows the Father?
________________________[2]

17

And who else can know the
Father?

__________________________

________________________ [1]

Please fill in your name and address on page 15 and post your answers to the
Editor’s FREEPOST address (see page 2) by the 31st of October 2020, or email
them with your name to editor@youthfuldays.org.uk.
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